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MIDDLE GROVE. Aug. 13PENDLETON, Ore.. Aug. . 18
The sheep on the J. G. Long and '(Special) --Two thousand Ind4ins.:,,V., . 1 l W.-- H. Schart farms nave recently ;

;' NORTH HOWELL "My Idea
6f a good nighbor' or "what am I will gallop forth to do. homage

to Queen Talla-we-ton- ml and, her j been ravaged by dogs. . Five do;
were shot as a result Three b- -doing to meet the present depres four . Indian girl . attendants at m

sion" were the two- - subjects pre s, the - Pendleton Round-U- p. Sep longing te one woman were found '

tember 8, t and'10.. . . :".y.V", in the Schart. flock.sented for roll tall by Lecturer
Mrs. Ena Harmon at the regular V. -- A. J. Hern don, Janitor of Mid- - ;The queen, appointed, severgrange meeting Friday night In

'11 al weeks ago to wave her scepter die Grove schooL.ls busy cleaning -

the North Howell grange hall over the arena of the wild west and ' repairing in preparation forClever Ideas were presented rang
exhibition. - has just - named 'hering all the way from punching an the opening. ef school the latter

part "of September.princesses. - They are Princesses fc ";u lr?-r- iother hole In belts to stopping the
cht, known as .Wan Rainy weather ' has haltedderlng. Maiden ;use of tobacco. .

. Other program numbers includ X - A
threshing activities In this local-
ity. The yield is not as good as
last year, wheat going in some

Summer's Rainbow; Wet-a-lone--

Rippling Water; and Whets- -d a solo by Mattie yinton. high
lights of state grange by Mrs. A.

wo-we-p- oo. A Stream at Dawn.-- '
fields as low as IT bushels to theS

All are f ull-bldbd- ed . Indians.T. Cline; Agricultural progress by
W. H. Stevens and a reading by acre. . f ; t ':""'- -

and live, on .the Umatilla reser-
vation which adjoins the town ofCatherine Bumpti. The regular monthly business -

Pendleton. ? This is the 'secondTwo new names were presented
for membership: Ellen Vinton and

meeting-- and social of the Chris-
tian Endeavor was held at the W.
H." Schart home Friday night.time in 23 , years . Indian ..girls

Ida May Summers. have been chosen for this coveted
.. The next regular meeting will Plans for attending C. E. summerhonor. '. Queen Talla-we-ton-- ml

conference at Turner were mad 2.won the Indian : girl beauty eon--be September 9 and the program
will be devoted to family night In , September a werner roast istest nve times In succession.numbers, . planned to be -- held at the HamPrincess Whets-wo-we-p- oo was

Enshrouded in her hem? X black widow's Weeds. Llbbyi worth. N. C. Libby's father, Alfred C Holman, is winner In 1331 and Princess WetIn compliance with National
grange plans. North Howell Holman Reynolds, haitdkerchief to fc. wwm aoftl I mtmA Inside her neldinr her hand. Attomev Poll. .. won second prize in

ma ner attorney, jsenec roiucoir. Pleads tot the --torch I koff won his Dl ea aaa onutn ceynoia s wiaow was re--

mer home. Those present for the
evening were "Lola, Esther 'and 'Earl Hammer." Mildred-Wackke- n.

Norman and Alfred McAllister.
Genevieve Schart, Laura and Lu

grange will observe the evening of
September 30 as Grange Booster singers" release on bail after her surrender at Went-- 1 leased on 125.000 bail pendinr trial in October. These five Indian. girls, em ergnight and the booster program The Wbo blood of: the first' Americana "flows through the veins oflng from their sylvan' retreat onwUl be divided by Mrs. Ena Har- - these five Indian girls who will preside over the destiBy of thethe banks of the Umatilla river;mon, lecturer. ,

will be charming hostesses :toOn August 24 an Interesting
Pendleton Round-U- p, September 8, 9 and 10. Keadlng: from left to
right, they are Princess Whet-w-we-poO- ", or 'A Stream at Dawn;
Wet-a-looe-- mi, Rippling Water; Suaamer's Rain--thousands of .veterans who willWest Salem News stop' oft here ' on their, way to

DURRMJT REACHES

45 YEARS iH LODG
bow; , Waaderiiig- - Maideu.- - aaO. Her Highness,

grange .meeting Is scheduled for
North Howell hall where all mast-
ers, lecturers ; and : secretaries of
the iihardina.tA rnnrti in Marlnn

the Portland convention.' ,"
Queen TalU-we-ton-m- L White Dove. They wilt, be cbamiag host--E Famous tophands of the range.

Mnntr will- - mAt hr" wltW itta WEST SALEM. Aug. 1 y-U- ist
, esses to- - the thousands of veterans who will nop off for tne svest

rn epic. of the plains on their way to the Portland national concoming from all parts ' ef the
country, will lay their trophiesrranre council offlrem nA tat Jewell Strlckfader of Ferdinand,

represented by John A. Tantlss.
The Christian Forum, a class of
young folks will appear at the ventlon of Che American Legion, September lS-i- a.

deputies. The meeting will - be Idaho, who has been spending the

cille Crane, Jiev. h.
Mrs. L. F. Randall. Clyde.

Gordon, and Horace Randall. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Schart, Katherlna
and Harry Schart.
; 'A. groujt ef young people hare
just returned from summer as-
sembly of the Evangelical ehurch
held at Jennings Lodge. Lo!a
Hammer and Katherlne Sehaif
took courses In leadership train-
ing, Roberta Bartruff and Esther
Hammer, course for older boys
and girls, nd Laura and Luelll
Crane. Alfred McAllister, Mildre l
Wacken, Milton Scheuerman and
Harry Schart took work In th
dally vacation bible school.

at the feet of theae charming
daughters of the first AmericansAMITY, Aug. 13 At the recentfield at 8 p. m. in the evening and PMt " wwm bwb, "'"s . school today. There is to be a

birthday chart for the. Sunday idents from this community areIf they are as chivalrous as theI. O. O. F. lodge meeting P. P.anyrranfte member who wishes to "e uoya m. wn noras, win con- -

school with each. regularly enrol BUILDING ACTIVITYKnights of King Arthur's roundattend may do so. Durrant was presented with a pipe planning to attend the annual
Iowa picnic, which is being heldled member enlisted. As his or table.in honor of his 80th birthday and

tlnue her visit until time for the
beginning of schools in the fall be-

fore returning to her home. She
Is a niece of Mrs. Hill.

Sunday at the Benton-Lan- e park.her birthday arrives a gift of the engraved his veteran .jewel with between Corvallls and Eugene, ennumber 45 which represents - 45 STARTS IN STAYTOH the West Side highway. A picnic
gospel of John Is u be presented,
with Mrs. Floyd De Lapp the
doner.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Tandy, Choir Concert andyears of service in Oddiellowshlp,
At the close of the lodge sessionMiss Susie Crow and Miss Jose Tiinner is planned for i p. m.

Ice Cream Social
Mi UPSETS

'mm FoiM
Members of the Masonic andMr. and Mrs. Rex Swlgart and a birthday cake was a special fea-

ture at the supper in the dining Eastern Star lodges of this placePlan For Churches STAYTON. Aug. 13 An addi

phine Tandsr who has been taking
a 10-d- ay vacation at Cannon
beach, ' returned Saturday. . Mr.
Tandy, who has been poorly for
the past several months is

together with their families will
Mrs. - Robert-- - Ketteman were
guests at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrsi L, A. Swlgart

room.
hold a picnic at Martina grove,

Tne 3. 8. s. club and memDers' SILVERTON, Aug. 13 The two miles east of Lyons Sunday,at Monmouth part of this week.
tion is being built on the rear of
the service station of C E. Tay-
lor, recently leased to E. Hamlin,
which will be used as living quar

YOURfamilies enjoyed a picnic in the August 14. There are tables onMr. and' Mrs. W. R. PattersonAIRLIE, Aug. 13 Days Of yes-- MIs Tnila. nrnt nonnlar Amity city parks recently.- - Dinner
sanior choir of the .Methodist
Episcopal church is preparing a
eoncert which will be presented the grounds and the dinner Is EYEStar-ye- ar were recalled here teacher in the Went Salem nil bile was served to about CO people ters for the Hamllns. Mr. Taylor scheduled tor 1 o'clock.

and daughter, Mary left Saturday
for Newport, where they will
spend the week-en- d, leaving Mary
to visit at the home of her grand

Those present were: C. Reed and Sunday evening, Autfust 23. Mrs.Thursday, when the town wit-- Uchool has moved Into Edgewater
F. J. Roubal is directing the

baa not , definitely decided Just
when -- he will begin work on the
cabins he plans to erect on proper

nessea a reai runaway. Mrs. u. je. Court to make her home for the family, H. Martin and wife, Bert
Tovey and family, Mrs. Nette Tov- - choir. Mrs. Ed son Comstock is MRS. JUDSOX VISTTSparents for a week longer. pianist.ey, J. F. Switzerland wife, L. ZENA, Aug. 13 Mrs. S. A.Little Master Howard Hill, Ut

It may be your eyes causi-
ng: the fatigue.
An examination may save
much trouble later.

See us today

An lee cream social will beTresham and family, Mrs. Blietz.
ty recently purchased opposite the
J. T. Kearns place.

. Lumber is now on the ground
Judson of Salem is a house

given by St. Paul's church Sun

Wilson --was moving Into the J. F. coming school year.
Wienert house, and while she was Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. An- -
nnloadlng the first load of furni- - derson. who came here with their
tare, the horse-- became frightened family in the early summer from
and ran away, turning the wagon Seattle, have located at Newport,
over and upsetting the load. No and Mr. Anderson, who Is a barber
serious damage was done. Is how in business there.

ile son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M.
Hill is suffering from an Infected Mrs. Roblson, Mrs. Breeding, Mrs,

Walling, J. " E. Northway, Mrs day evening, August 21. The so tor the new residence to be built
for W. P. Brantley, to replace thetonsil. cial will be held on the lawn ofWeston, Glenn Weston and wKe,

the St. , Paul parish ehurch.A. Dereave and family, F. Schaef one recently destroyed by fire.- - Lu

guest at the home of her son-in-la-w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
James A. French of Zena. Mrs.
Judson suffered a nervo s break-
down" recently when her eldest
daughter, Mrs. Effle Card of Ore-tow- n,

died as the result of a mas-tol- d

operation.

program is being prepared whichThe weekly meeting of the La- - Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harris fer and wife, Mrs. Cadwell and lay 'brothers are tarnishing the
lumber' and Nick Lulay will do theCarpenter Owner - will consist ef selections r andies' Aid was held at the Aid and sons. Wavne and Richard. family, W. B. Lummlg and fam OPTOMETRISTS, SSS State St.orchestra, directed by Hal L.house Thursday, the day being who arrived here from Montebel-- I carpenter work. .ily, Mrs. Day E. Tallin an and famOf Cleaning Shop Campbell, and of old time songs. A number of former Iowa resspent in quilting. lo. Calif., near Bakersfield a fort--

Dorice Williams, celebrated her Iniaht aro to visit at the home of Conducted by Braa
By, Leon French, Fred and . Viola
Hansen, Mrs. Tindahl and Carol
Jean. Homer Davis, F. Landls andsixth birthday with a family pic-- her sister, Mrs. and Mr. Charles

nic. at which were preaentr Mrs. Wurm. left Wednesday for their family and Leona Christensen
SILViJRTON, Aug. 13 Law Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brandcll ofC. J. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank home again. While here the

Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wag- - guests and Mr. and Mrs. Wurm
ner, all of Corvallls, W. E. Wil- - and daughter. Thelma and son,

Black Diamond, Alberta, Canada,rence Carpenter, who has been
associated with . Cooper's Cleaners are visiting at the J. R. Snod grass

Hams, sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Wade Carl drove up to Tumwater, Wn., for the past tew years, has pur home and are on their way to JefWilliams, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. I to par a visit at the home of an-- chased the A. O. Braa Panator-- ferson to; visit relatives. Mr. andwiuiama, jr.; and , daughters, 1 other relative, the Homer Pail lum Cleaners. . Mr. Carpenter will
rearrange the establishment and

Mrs. Brahdell are looking tor
place to locate.Marine and Dorice, and Mr. and lips family.

Mrs. George Plaub. .
i r Considerable interest Is being will install some new machinery.

Mr. Braa, who with his famMr. and Mrs. Sam Hastings left I manifested in the Sunday school
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. J at the Ford Memorial church, and ily has been here for the past
Perel Hedges of Independence for each Sunday morning a class in five years, will leave for Wash-

ington about the. 15th of thisa trip along the coast.

DEPOT MAY CONTINUE
HUBBARD, Aug. 13 There is

every indication that the South-
ern' Pacific depot may not close at
this point.

turn presents a special number be
fore the entire school. It began
with the men's class, which was

month. ' Melvln Bell is taking Mr.
Carpenter's place at Cooper's.Mr. Pettyjohn i

Winner of Contest
Conducted by Club WE HAVE" JKUUir

. D5ECEDVEID
A Few New Styles in

. Roberts. Aug. 13 The G. F. 3club was entertained at the "home
of Mrs. Edward Harnsberger at
Oak Point. A cafeteria luncheon
was served at 1 o'clock. In a con-
test, Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn receiv
ed first prize for the best poem
using each members name.

Special guests, were: Mrs. Mar
jory Tarpler of Seattle.' Wash.:
Mrs. Robert Seegard of Oak Point: "ARCtTMrs. Woodard of Astoria, who is
the house guest of Mrs. Alice l PRESERVERiBi?a(si?Coolldge.

Club members present were:
'Madames, 8. C. Davenport, . B. D.
Fldler, Ed Goodrich, Alice Cool-
ldge, George Higgins, Robert Jud- - Shoes at the New Low

Price Range ofdnSson, John Orsborn. Ester Query,
Gorden Bowman, William Meyers,
H. C. Carpenter, W. C. Pettyjohn,
L. Zielkle, Mrs. Lott, Roy, Rice.
Bud Stutsman. Flora Holley, For-
est Edwards, N. C. Kugle, and the Dhostesses. Mrs. Edward Harns to U:(Dberger and Mrs. Buster Kleen, as--
sistinr hostesses were Mrs. Albert
Blankenhlp and Mrs. T. P. Bress- -
ler.

Mrs. Lew Plummer

LIKE A THUNDER-BOL- T FROM A CLEAR SKY
COMES THIS STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT

"BREIER QUITS SALEM"

Entire stock of Men's, Women's and children's Ready-to-We- ar

and Furnishing to be sold at
public salestarting

Hostess at Social
H Afternoon of Club We Also Have Two New

. Fall Numbers byPIONEER. Aug; 13 The
Woman's Community ' club met
at the home of Mrs. ' Lew Plum-
mer . Thursday afternoon Those
present were Mrs.; C. Domasehbf-sk- y.

Mrs. George : Curtlss, 1 Mrs.
C. E. Cooper, Mrs. R. Mlddleton,
Mrs. Raider.-Mr- s. Ed Harrb and
daughter Edna, Mrs. Anna Brock;
Mrs. Lester Guy, Mrs. Clyde Rob-bi- ns

and Alice, Miss Anna Lad-stoc- k,

Mjs. Mark Blodget, Mrs.
Oris Harrington. .The . hostess
was assisted by her. daughters,
Gladys, Haxel and Ruth. .

'Guy Aydelott and family of
Garibaldi have been visiting- - his
sister, ;Mrs. Clyde Bobbins and
family. - Guy was hurt in the mill
at Garibaldi a year ago in May
and has been disabled ever slnee.

At $8.50 and $10FOR 15 YEARS THIS STORE BROUGHT YOU THE
BEST VALUES. WE HOPED TO CONTINUE, BUT
FATE RULED OTHERWISE;

We know that to close out now terrific sacrifices will
be necessary and heavy losses will be sustained

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR THESE

In april he underwent a back and
hip operation In the Veterans ' But There Is No Use Cryingfhospital.

Birthdays Occasions WIS WHILE, DISISIS; Of Social Gathering
HOPEWELL, Aag. 13 Mrs.

Dude Wood entertsined at a de Qfl.IKi-vS?':'.-- ,lightful birthday dinner Thursday
at her home. The evening was
speat in vlsitinr, and dancing. Win
Veiuteeg , was - surprised r with ' a
birthday dinner Friday evening. .

43BDn 5I?(i)G33IbIleGeorge Polvi,- - while employed
on the state highway, suffered a
severe sprain In hls.anklsv. His STOIUS CLOSED MONDAY, IULSDAY and WEDNESDAYcondition has slightly Improved.
Mrs. Ray Cotel Has returned from
a hospital where she underwent
treatments for a kidney condition.


